
TAX PAYER NAME=

Farm Activity A Farm Activity B
Prior Year Current Year Prior Year Current Year

Profit or Loss From Farming

Sales of Live Stock, Produce and Grains
other products you raised

Agricultural program payment
Total Cooperative Distributions

Taxable amount of CCC loans
reported

Custom hire (machine work) income
Crop insurance Proceeds

Other Income

Chemicals
Car and Truck Expenses

Custom Hire (machine Work) income
Conservation expenses

Employee Benefits Program
Depreciation

Fertilizers and lime
Feed purchased

Gasoline, Fuel and oil
Freight and Trucking

Mortgage interest
Insurance (other than health)

Labor hired (less employment credits)
Other interest

Machinery rental or lease
Pension and Profit-Sharing plans

Repairs and maintenance
Other rental or lease (land, animals. Etc)

Storage and Ware housing
Seeds and Plants purchased

Taxes
Supplies Purchased

Veterinary, breeding and medicine
Utilities

Other expenses 
Was this

Financed? If 
yes, enter 
amount

New Equipment Purchased
Description

Date
Purchased Cost

Did you Trade 
in any 

equipment?
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